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FURNISHED ROOMS AND
BOARDING

FOR RENT?Newly furnished front '
room and boarding; reasonable f

rates: also communicating front room
with use of phone, bath, steam heat |
and electric lights. Appl.x DAUPHIN i
APAKTM KNTS, 107 South Second. St. j
fr'OK KENT Furnished rooms and f

boarding by meal, day or week. Ap- ;
ply lUOI N. Second St.. corner Roas and ,
<e>-"Tul streets. '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT i
HOUSES von RENT and SH-storyj

dwelling houses for sale. Elder Real ;

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.

FOU RENT Eight-room residence,

1 :»01 Green St.. corner of Muench St.;
porch, range, closet, gas, yard; posses-
sing at once. Call Hell phone 304SL

KOR RENT?Two-story brick dwelling;

all improvements. !«14 May St.; rear
of 1509 Boas St. Rent sl4. Immediate
possession. Utquire 107 Roas St., or call
Bell phone 1.195 R. j
FOR RENT?-

-2217 Atlas Ave SIC,OO
2014 Green St., $24.00
1533 N. Third St., fIS.OO

Penbrook house $12.00
D. E. BR IG HTBILL,

No. I North Court Street.

FOR RENT?Eight-roomed house. 60S
Muench street; all conveniences; pos-

session at once Inquire 1301 N. Sec-
ond street,

_

KOR RENT?-
-1507 State St $35.00
1814 State St 00

715 N. Eighteenth St 521.00
1412 North St SIB.OO

A. S. WILLIS it it SON. 18 N. Court St.

SOME PEOPLE are paying rent when
they could be living it: their -own

house and paying for same in monthly

payment. Why not buy? BELL REAL-
TY CO.. Bergner Building.

FOR RENT?No. 9 N. Fourth St.; three
looms and bath; city steam heat, elec-

tric and gas; suitable for business of-
fices of for light housekeeping. Apply
P. MAGARO, on premises.

FOR KENT?-
-1330 Derry St., Ist floor apt.,..540.00
1 7"Perry St.. 2d floor apt.,...535.00
1315 Market St., 3rd floor apt., $25.00
1247 Mulberry, 2d floor apt.. . .$28.00
233ti Derry St., new house, $25.00
1904 Holly street $25.00
121G Berr.vhill St., house $22.50
1447 & 1443 Berryhill, houses. ..$22.50
233S Ellersly St 515.50
2108 Derry St SIS.OO
1325 Thompson St $ll.OO
HARVEY T. SMITH. 204 S. 13th St.

FOR RENT?Two 2^4 -story brick
houses, Nos, 1521 and 1523 Vernon

street. Rent $15.00 each. Possession
immediately. K. A. HEFFLEFINGER,

End Bank.

FOR RENT?AII improve-
ments?

.l6l4 Catherine $16.00
1509 Naudain $17.00

530 S. Seventeenth, . .$18.50
Apply Kuhn & Hershey,

Ift South Third street.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT?Small apartment on South

Fourth street; city steam heat; refer-
ence required. Inquire 29 S. Dewberry
St.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT?3-story brick, all improve-
ments; corner house, 1 iIS Berryhill

St.; rent $20.00. Inquire 1543 Regina.
First class condition.

DANCE HALL on the second floor of
the new Eagles Building, corner Cum-

berland and Sixth streets. Staple floor
and new piano. For terms apply to
'IKO. E. YOUSLJNG, Secretary. No. 404Verbeke. St. x

FARM LANDS FOR SALE

-MALL MISSOURI FARM?SS.OO cash
and $5.00 monthly; no interest or

'axes: highly productive land. Close
to three big markets. Write for pho-
tographs and full information. Munger.
i. 115, N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas' City,

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT?A quiet home for refined
people; two rooms, desirable for mar-

i'-d couple, and one smaller, pleasant
\u25a0:> i lady; hot water heat; use of phone.
: lease do not call unless you have ref-
erence. 117 Pine St.

JiARGE third story front room for
rent, steam heat. gas. electric light,:;e<- windows, bath privilege. Apply

. 1020 \. T ::rd street.

RfiAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
' SALE?House No. IS3I N. Sixth St.
lit modeled throughout; all improve-

icnts. Apply GESORGE W. ORTH, 423

FOR S.VLE?rI47 acre farm; 5 milessoutheast of Middletown; brick dwell-;ng; new bank barn: sand soil; occupied
\u25a0iy owner. BR INTON-PACKER COSecond and Walnut Sts. '

FOR SALE?64 acres; 15 minutes walk
from Rutherford trolley; nrlc-sfrom Harrisburg; elegant buildings.

BRINTON-PACK ER CO., Second andWalnut Sts.

FOR SALE?3-story brick house; Srooms; bath; gas; furnace; porch
front. Lot 18\10o. Desirable location
Price and terms reasonable. BELLREALTY CO., Bergner Building.

. EITHER a 4 or 10-acre farm withina twelve-minute walk of trolley serv-
-
I
.oc ,'are to Harrisburg; consider-able fruit; good soil. BELL REALTY

CO., Bergner Building.

FOR SALE?Nos. 1107 and 1109 Plum
street; two 2^-story frame dwell-

ings. water in kitchen, $3,000. C H(iRi'UTT, Xo. .'fii Cumberland St.
/ >

I'OU SALE

Desirable Property
Reasonable Prices

122 ( hentnut si.?3-story brick?9
rooms?bath?furnace. IKM 22',jx105.

2H« (ireen St. ?3-story brick?Srooms?bath?steam heat. lx>t 21 x

25 South Front Sl.?.; v., -storybrick?l 2 rooms- ?bath?furnace. Lot26.3x210, with staible on River ave-nue.
231 Maelny "it.?3-story brick 8rooms?bath?steam heat. Lot "it

100.
1404 Market sg.?3-stor.v brick?»

rooms?'bath?furnace.
I l«;t \. s«.n»nd St,-?2 V*-story

frame?S rooms?bath and hot water
heat.

221M1 \. second St.?3-story brick
and stucco?lo rooms?bath? steam
heat.

"21 \. s|siit st?3-story brick?9
rooms?bath?furnace. Lot 20;,88.

ttlii >. Sixth St. ?3-story brick?9
rooms?bath?furnace. Lot 20xB0.

Whitehall St.? ;;-story brick
S rooms?bath--steam heat. Lot 22

> MILLER BROS & NEEFE
RE AI,ESTATE

Klre Insurance Surety Honda
l.oeuot rind Court Strerta

«\u25a0 I

"? Wants. ~lj
J

HELP WANTED?MALE. j
WANTKl)?Stronx bo v. Apply SOL. 1

Ivl'HN& CO., corner Market and Mar-
ket Square. i
WANTED?Young: man without a home !

?will give him good home and small
wages; one haud> with horses. Call

.-tx- IIN Ja m 8 s:.. between 6 and r. p. m.

i ture department. !U»\\ .MA.\ & C'O.

ARMY OF UNITKD STATES. MEN
WANTED: Ablebodled unmarried men

between uses of 18 and citizens of
' United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write the English language. For
information apply to Recruiting Officer,
Hergner 'Building, 3d & Market sts..

; Ilarrisburg. 48 N. Queen St.. Lancaster,

\u25a0 353 Pine st,. WilUamsport, or 37 W.
Market st.. York, Pa.

HOW MUCH IS AN HOUR WORTH?
One person gets fifteen cents: another

i person gets fifteen dollars. Why this
I tremendous difference? Special train-
ing is the answer. MY PRIVATE L#ES-

! SONS in Shorthand. Type writing-, etc.,
! will increase your efficiency. Call, we'll
talk it over. MERLE E. KELLER,

I Room 309, Patriot Building.

AUTO TRANSPORTATION SCHOOL?
The oldest, best and most reliable

rutomobile school in the country. A
f.jllcourse of practical iustructions for
$35.00, including long driving and re-
pairing lessons Hundreds of good
paying positions arc open for compe-
tent men. Make application now. Easy
payments Open day and evenings. 6
.V. Cameron st

SITUATIONS WANTED ?MALE.

OOIX>RED married man. sober and in-
telligent: wishes work of any kind.

Will acct pt position as elevator oper-
ator, porter, janitor, driving «»f any
kind. Address L'.'ll! S. Fifteenth St.

YOUNG MAX would like to have posi-
tion as driver of delivery wagon; can

give good reference. Apply 1839 Herr
street.

HOUSE CLEANING, windows, paints
and floors, automobiles washed and

polished; work neatly done. Phone 2858.

CHAUFFEUR wishes position with pri-
vate family; seven years experience.

Apply 329 Cherry St.

DRUGGIST washes a position; regis-
tered. C. T. H, 377 N. Eighth St.,

Lebanon, Pa.

i EXPERIENCED COOK, colored, wants
position in hotel or restaurant or

getting suppers or banquets for pri-
vate. parties. Best of references. Ad-
dress R. J., u-4 Browns avenue.

WANTED?Position as a clerk in store
or position as violinist. Address

Hershey Hotel, Harrlsburg.

WANTED?A young man would like
a position as stenographer or book-

keeper or any other occupation. Call
at 407 Reily street.
WANTED?A young man wishes a po-

sition in restaurant as waiter or
short order cook. Address P. O. box
349, Harrisburg, Pa.

YOUNG MAN, seven years practical of-
fice and sales experience; bookkeeper,

| typist, etc., wants connections as soon
las possible. Address L). H. RINEARD,
3111 N. Second St., City.

YOUNG colored man would like posi-
tion to care for elderly gentleman.

Address 11. W., 433 North Ave., room 3.

FIRST CLASS colored butler would like
position in private family. Address

i H. 11.. 133 North Ave., room 3,

: YOUNG colored man would like posi-
I tion as elevator operator or janitor.
Apply 31:32 Bailey St.

A YOUNG MAN, 21 years of age, with
j two years of High school, six months
of commercial and three years of busi-

Iness training, desires employment. Best
lof reference furnished. Call or addfess
IJ. F., _4-7 Herr street.

I WANTED?Man handy with tools wants
work of any kind. Address Box 54,

? Worinleysburg, Pa.

WANTED

1 WANTED?A good barber; must be
j sober: also one barber ehair and flx-
jtures; must be cheap. Apply or write

I to the Farmers' supply and repair shop,
H. G. BOWMAN. West Main 6t.; Pal-

SALESMEN WANTED.

BOND SALESMEN?We have a gilt edge
; proposition for bond salesmen. Rcl-

i ercnce required. Charleston Parkers-
! burg and Northern R. R. Co.. Parkers-

; burg, W. Va.

HELP WANTED.
WILL* PAY reliable man or woman
$12.50 to distribute 100 free packages >
Perfumed Borax Soap Powder amongj friends. No money required. Ward

' Borax .Co., 216 Institute PI., Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE

WANTED?White woman wants dav's
work of any kind. Call 429 Broad

. street, room 26.

A COLORED woman wishes position to jdo light housework. Call 507 South 1
Ave.

MIDDLE-AC.ED WOMAN would like to '
1 keep house for widower, or clean i
jhouse, or hire out. Apply 260 Herr St. !

A DRESSMAKER wants sewing by day Ior week; children's clothes a special- I
iy. Applj at 132 D W)eth Ave.

A COLORED GIRL wants work in res-
taurant, or chambermaid in hotel or !

. ooaruit.if ionise. Apply 1329 W.veth Ave.

| COLORED woman wishes /lay's work :
: of any kind. Call or adflress 232 s.
I Fifteenth street, Harrisburg, Pa.

YOUNG LADY desires position as
| stenographer and general office work
Can furnish best of reterence. Ad- i
dress 1415 Zarker street.

COLORED woman would like work by i! the day, holise cleaning, washin or I
ironing. Call or write to 10SH Christy 1

| Court.

j YOUNG colored woman wants day's
work or washing and ironing. Ad- '

! dress or call 1211 Apple Ave.
j! NEAT colored girl desires light house-i

work or nursing. Address ur call
I 1521 Fulton St. i
WANTED?A clerical position, by a

i young lady; live years' experience.
; Address M. P., 617 Pcft'er St., City. i

1 WANTED?'Position as housekeeper, bymiddle-aged woman; can give good 1reference. Address 418 Walnut St.

jWANTED?Washing or ironing for j
I Monday or Tuesday. MRS. CATH-'
ERIXE BROWN, 1102 Grape. Ave. i
WANTED?Days' work or house clean- 1ing. Call or address 1009 Cowden !

\u25a0 sti eel.

FINANCE
LlVil STOCK PRICES

Conditions in the Philadelphia Marke* ;
for Three Days Last Wfiek

Philadelphia, Nov, 2.?Receipts for'
week ending Saturday evening, October

' ' Cattle?W. Philadelphia yards, 1,659; |
Gray's Ferry L'aion yards, 1,298; North !

1 Philadelphia yards, 134; total for week,'
3,091; previous week, L.niio.

i Sheep and Lambs? W. Philadelphia. I1 9,636; Gray's Ferry, 850; N. Philadel-I

KARRTBBURG STAR-INDEPENDENT, MONDAY KVKNINd, NOV EM BKR 2. 1914.
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Sale and Exchange 1

FOB SAJLE

.FOR SAlJ?Clietbp?One five-piece par- !<
lor suit, covered with tapestry ; one !

quartered oak china closet; practically j
new. At 1924 N. Third St. !

I FOR SALfc?One 1913 Hudson 5-pas- ;
I scugei touring ear: overhauled and
repainted; in tine condition. For deni-

' onstration and details call Bell phone !
i_

_
j

jsTOVKS?New and second hand stoves
! bought und sold. Heaters and ranges
»f all kinds complete with pipe and
sittings at low prices. S. GOL.D, 1016 :

I Market street. Well phone 138111.

FOR SALE CHEAP?On® coal range.
I wie gas stove, in good condition; can !

j be seen at 111!' N. Third St

| TOR SALE?Store front and plate glass, i
also three counters and wall furni- j

I ture with rocker bins. Call at 2019 I
j Green street, from 1 to 2, daily.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE S, 113, 115 and
117 S. Second St., 5,000 gallons New

Era ready-mixed paint. Acme quality, j
All the full line of Hie Acme make.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE S. 111-111 3. !
Second St.. 6,000 sets new sasli, fxlO

12 L. primed and glazed, at 11.15 per
eet. Also other sites j

'

Miscellaneous

FURNITURE PACKINO

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. I9OS North '
Sixth street, first class packer of fur- j

niture. china and bricabrac. Bell phon, j
399 W. j
W. J. WENF.ICH, 339 Hamilton street? j

Furniture, china and piano packing. !
Shipments looked after at both ends.
Also all kinds of hauling. Bell phon*
I--7 W.

STORAGE. ,

1 HARRISBURG STORAGE CO. Two |
| new eight-story brick warehouses,
I one absolutely fireproof, divided into ;
fireproof private rdbms of various i
sizes for the storage of household
goods; the other warehouse of the most
approved type of lire retardant con- i
sxructlon for general merchandise. They !
are equipped with two large electric ]
freight elevators and spiral chute for |
the quick and safe handling of house- j
hold goods and all kinds of morchan- i
disc, bow storage rates. South Second

> street, near Paxton, on the tracks of 1
j K. R. |

OI.D GOLD AND SILVER

I HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for old
I sold, silver, watches, and jewelry.
I JOSEPH 1). BRENNER, Jeweler, 1 N. :
jThird street.

INVESTOR'S OPPORTUNITY

WE are giving the small investor a ;
chance to purchase our SIOO First!

Mortgage Bonds on easy payments at |same price paid by large financiers, 1with free stock bonus. Send name for
full information. Charleston Parkers- i
burg and Northern Railroad Company,!
l'ai-Kersburg, \V. \'a. |

FINANCIAL. |
MONEY 'iO WAX upon real estat.

| curlt'es in any amounts and upon any j
t. in jsiiit ;h« borrower. Address i

I \u25a0 ? \u25a0 ii 4. |

WANTED TO EUY

WANTED?To buy an upright or square
' piano; must be very Cheap for cash.

I Address 3917, care Star-Independent.

MONEY TO LOAN
sj.oo TO $50.00 on your plain note, to

any person hcluing a salaried posi- !
tion; ail transaction strictly confiden-
tial. Employees Discount Co., iio N.third BL, second floor.

LOANS?J.i io S2OU lor honest workingpeople without bank creull at less
than legal rales; payable in install-
ments to suit borrowers convenience.

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan ana investment Co.,

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
ALL kinds of hauling, large tvvu-toctruck, furiiituii, pianos, freight, mthe city and suburbs. Prices rea son-
tDle. Picnit anu pleasure irips. uay orevening. \\ .U. >l, DAKIi Vvrtioufet. Liil iihune udliJ.

1

Lost and Found
FOUND

FOUND?A pocketbook, near Market
Square; owner can have same by

Identifying it. Address Nock Bo.\ 33-,
Letnoyne, Pa.

FOUND?The home of reliable work for
particular people at EUGLUI"S Steam

Dyeing and French Cleaning Works,
124.j Market St. Call either phone, we'll
do the rest,

phia, 790; total for week, 11,ITS; pre-
vious week, 11,190,

Hogs?W. Philadelphia, 3.745; Grav's
Ferry. 1.56"; X. Philadelphia, I.7Si>;
total for week, 7,Ot+H; previous week,
6,557.

Calves?W. Philadelphia, fltii; Gray'sFerry, 17S: N. Philadelphia. 74; total lor
week. 1.11 IS: previous week. 1,162.

Beef t'attle- Tlie market was a tritle
stronger on the most desirable steers,
with supplies fully equal to current re-
quirements. Cattle of the Ohio, Vir-
ginia. Kentucky and Maryland brands
were principally in evidence. Cows
sold fairly at former rates, and the
choicest calves brought full values un-
der a seasonable inquiry. Quotations;

Steers Average best, $9.00® 9.25;
choice, JS.7sffj;X.Bs; good. js.ulKr/S.GO;
medium, SB.OO 88.25; common. f7.OU@
7.50; bulls. ss.oo©ti 50; fat cows, $5 25
(a 6.25; thin cows, $2.76® 4.50; milch
cows, common, to choice, $45®70; ex-
tra. sso; veal calves, exceptional lots,
sll.so<ri'l2; good to choice, $10.50Sxll;

r \

No steps to climb. Fleuea the
most exacting.

Reasons why you will meet your
friends at

vntjw j
EXCLUSIVE

Prescription Optician
205 LOCUST ST.

Opp. Orpheum?Bell OtW L.
*

!

Fir Flooring

For Your Porch
is the most economical.

You can buy other kinds
ot' lumber a little cheaper,
but what you waut is serv-
ice.

A Fir floor put down
will be good for twenty
years.

The changes in the
, weather will not affeet it.

United ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE:

Forster and Cowden Streets

TT"***" - - ill 1 r \u25a0 -- '

'

MONEY
"

to Loan
EMPLOYEES

DISCOUNT CO.

N. Third St., 2nd Floor

Legal
H |

THE East Harrisburg BuiUiinj? Audi
Loan Association will hold its annual

meeting and election of officers at their
place of meeting, in the ISast lind Bank
building, Friday evening. November 6.
A new series of shares willopen. Money
to loan on approved security.?S. P.
>TAMBAUUH. Secretary; WILLIAM PA-
VORI). President.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT

Harrisburg;, Pa.
Sealed proposals will be received at

said office until 10 a. m.. November 10,
!!)H, when bids will be publicly opened
and scheduled, and contract awarded
as soon thereafter as possible, for the
reconstruction of 2.100 lineal feet of
Brick Block pavement. 10 feet wide,
situated in Brookvillc Borough. Jeffer-
son County. Plans and specifications
may be seen at office of State Highway
Department. Harrisburg; 1001 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 2117 Farmers'
Bank Building. Pittsburgh, and Frank-
lin Trust Co. Bldg.. Franklin. Pa. Full
particulars and information 011 appli-
cation to

EDWARD M. BIGELOW,
State Highway Commissioner.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT

Harrisburg. Pa.
Sealed proposals will be received at

said office until 10 a. m? November 10,
19H, when bids will be publicly opened

and scheduled, and contract awarded
as soon thereafter as possible, for the
reconstruction of 13.195 lineal feet of
Brick. Block pavement. IB feet wide,
situated in Moon and Hopewell Town-
ships, Beaver County. Plans and speci-
fications may be seen at office of State
Highway Department, Harrisburg; 1001
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, and 2117
farmers' Bank Building, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Full particulars and informationon application to

EDWARD M. BIGELOW,
Stale Highway Commissioner.

I PENNSYLVANIA STATE, HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT

Harrisburg. Pa.
I Sealed proposals will be received at
; said office until 10 a. in., November 10,1911, when bids will be publicly opened

I and scheduled, and contract awarded
j as soon thereafter as possible, for the
reconstruction of 6.661' lineal feet of
Asphaltic Bituminous Macadam (Pene-
tration Method) pavement, 16 feet wide,situated in Penti Township, Chester

]County. Plans and specifications may
; be seen at office of State Highway De-
i partment, Harrisburg; 1001 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, and 2117 Farmers'
Hank Building. Pittsburgh, Pu. Full
particulars and information on applica-

| tlon to
EDWARD M. BIGELOW,

State Highway Commissioner.
I PENNSYLVANIA STATIC HIGHWAY

DEPARTMENT
Harrisburg, Pa.

I Sealed proposals will be received atjsaid office until 10 a. m? November 10,1914, when bids will be publicly opened
and scheduled, and contract awardedj as soon thereafter as possible, for the

I reconstruction of 12.529 lineal feet of
pavement. 11,329 lineal feet AsphaltlC

l Concrete and 1,500 lineal feet Brick
I Block, 16 feet wide, situated in Cecil
Township, Washington County. Plans
and specifications may be seen at office
of State Highway Department, Harris-burg; 1001 Chestnut street, Philartel-
pliia: 2117 Farmers' Bank Building,
Pittsburgh, and Montgomery Building,
Washington, Pa. Full particulars and
information on application to

EDWARD M. BIGELOW,
State Highway Commissioner.

! ®B4.
Oats firm; No. 2 white, 53i4@54.

I Bran firm; winter, per ion. $24.00®
24.50: spring, 23.50®24.00.

I Refined sugars lower: powdered, 5 35*
j fine granulated, 5.20; Confectioners' A,

Butter steady; western creamery, ex-
! tra, 34: nearby prints, fancy. 37.ICggs steady; nearby firsts', free case,
j 59.bu; do., current receipts, free case,

i J8.70@5.00; western extra, firsts, free
I ;ase, 9.60; western extra, firsts, free

case, $8.70t<>9.00.
hive poultry steady: fowls, 13®15;

aid roosters. 11®)12; chickens, 12®lb;
| lacks, 13®14: geese, 13&14.
' Dressed poultry weak, fowls, heavy,
I 17IU 18; average receipts, 13®16; small,
|l2#l2'/4', old roosters, 13Vs: broiling
chickens, nearby, 16@22; western, 12
®l7.

I Flour steady.
j Hay was firm; timothy. No. 1, large

i bales. 18.505y19; No. 1 medium bales,
i I8.50@19: No. 2, 17®17.50; No. 8. 14.50©
| 15.60: clover mlxod, light mixed, 17.50ji>
I 18: No. 1, 16W17; No. 2, 1I&J15.
| Potatoes firmer; Penna., per bushel,
; 58®63; New York, 45®50; Jersey, per
| basket, 35® 45.

No markets to-morrow, election day.

Chicago. Sin. 2.?Hogs?Receipts,
38,000: slow. Bulk, 7.25@7.50; light, 7.10
4/;7.25; mixed, 7.10(fy7.50; heavy, 7.05
(ff)7.60; rough, 7.05®7.15; pigs,' 4.25«
6.55.

Cattle?Receipts. 20,000: best strong
! others steady to lower. Beeves. 6.50(g)

11.00; steers. stockers and
! feeders, nominal; cows and heifers,
| 3.6009.35: calves, 7.00# 10.50.

Sheep?Receipts 38,000; steady. Sheep,
5.2.>fr t>.25; yearlings, 6.007.00"; lambs,

I 6.i<)@8.20.

AMUSEMENTS
1 111 j

MAJESTIC
All this week, ttae MyrkleJHairder

Stock Company in BIX lute New
York successes.

To-night, "Elevating a Husband."
To-morrow afternoon anil evening,

"The Girl of the Golden West.'
Wednesday afternoon and evening,

"Stop Thief."
Thursday afternoon and evening,

"What Happened to Mary."
Friday afternoon ami evening, ''The

Esoaipe.''
Saturday at'tornoon and evening,

"Under Southern tjkies."

ORPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous /audeville and pic-
tures.

*\u25a0

Myrkle-Harder Stock Co.
The famous 'Myrkle JHarder Stock Go.

openod their week's engagement this
afternoon with "Elevating a Hus-
band." Louis .Mann's great play. Every-
thing \u25a0was hustle and 'bustle at the 'Ma-
jestic theatre all morning long. Ijargo
vajis have been icaTtiug the scenery and
stagecraft to the stage of the Majestic
theatre where the Myrkle-Harder Com-
pany will hold the boards for the en-
tire week.

The company, with their two car-
loads of scenery arrived yesterday aft-
ernoon from C'liniiberland, Md., where
they played last week, having broken
all previous records at the Maryland
theatre, the total receipts being $2,
645 on the week, which only goes to
prove that when the patrons get what
they want they will go after it, and
when they go after what they want
from the Myrkle-Harder Co. they al-
wmys get what they go after. The one
great trouible with some of the theatre-
goers nowadays is that they are too
skeptical; they do not believe that a
popular priced organisation can produce
the goods (so to sjteak) and, therefore,
will not give thetn a hearing. Put aside
all your skepticism, phone to the Ma-
jestic for your seat, go tfhis afternoon
or to-night and see "Elevating a Hus-
band" and before the play is haJf over
you will say, "Well 1 must order my
seats for to-morrow night," 'cause I
don't want to miss this company's per-
formance of "The Girl of the Golden
West." We've heard so much about
that play and now I'm going to get to
see it for one-third of what my friend
had to play and I'll bet it will be just
as good, then I will have the laugh
on him." Other plays to be presented
during the week aTe "Stop Thiief."
Cohan & Harris' great crook play;
"What 'Happened to Mary, " a nautical
play full of heart interest: "The Es-
cape," Paul Armstrong's story of un-
wise marriages, and "Under Southern
Skies," Lottie Blair Parker's beautiful
Southern romance. Adv.

John Drew
The success of the collaboration of

Michael Morton and Durio Xiccodenii in
making John .Drew's present success,
"The Prodigal Huslband," in which he
is soon to be seen here, has resulted in
a contract between the two authors and
'Charles Frohrnan by frhc terms of which
the latter is to have their joilit services
for some time to come. Mr. Morton is
the author of "The Yellow Ticket,"
and Niceodemi is best known as a popu-
lar Parisian playwright, his greatest
success having been the adaptation of
the late Kvrle Bellow's "Kaffles" for
the Freridh stage. Adv.

At the Orplieiim
*

The natty and agile Fletcher Xorton,
who distinguished himself in Harrisburg
before, playing a leading role in Lask.v s
"Antique Shop" returns to the Or-
pheum to-day, co-starring with beauti-
ful Audrey Maple in a gigantic dancing
spectacle called "The Last Tango." Tt
will fee remembered that Mr. Norton in-
terprejted the role of the lover in the
"Antique Shop" when he broke the
niagia rase and released his sweetheart.
Then a danc.e ensued, which was the
climax and close of the act. To-day '.Mir.
Norton returns to the Orpheum, play-
ing the role of a C alba ret idol, a general
adventurer and ne'er-do-well, who is in
love witth and loved bv the pet of the
Paris public," the role essayed 'by M>iss
Maple. Gorgeous sconerv. a splendid
chorus and fascinating and interesting
story, make "The Last Tango" a
notable beadliner. Of course the prin-
cipals are the act's greatest assets. Mr.
Norton is known as the Beau Brummell
of incidentally it will be
remembered ho was the husband of
Valeska Suratt. who appeared at the
Orpheuim several weeks ago. Miss Maple
is clever and a noted beauty, although
this will be her first Harrisburg ap-
pearance. The Langvlons, vaudeville's
cole'brated funsters, return in a screech-
ing comedy "On the Boulevard;" the
Werner-Amorous troupe, a spirited trio
of singers, dancers and piano players
promise to create a small setißation, and
other interesting turns will be contrib-
uted by Leo Beera, Kingston and Bbner
and Wilson and Larson. Adv.

At the Colonial
Dispensing with the morning and

early evening picture performances, the
Colonial to-day really inaugurates its
big opening as a popular priced vaude-
ville theatre. There will be 110 show
whatever until 2 o'clock whe>n the
doors open for the first vaudeville per-
formance, which will begin at 2.30.
One complete performance of four
Keit/h acts and the usual program of
first run licensed films will be shown
in the afternoon. At its close the play-
house will again be dark until 6.30 in
the evening. Prom 7 o'clock on there
will be two complete performances and
those coming in late on She first show
will be privileged to remain over into
the second as before.

Gerard Gardner and company, pre-
senting a decidedly laughable and
clever comedy called '' Dooley and the
Diamond," head the vaudeville festivi-
ties booked for the first half of the
week. The Bradshaws will present a
wonderful gymnastic exhibition on the
same bill and clever Bita Redfield, who
has won menv friends in Harrisburg 'be-
fore, will offer a budget of tuneful
songs. Daley and Kramer, comedy
trillers and dancers, will round out tiho
roster. Adv.

medium, $8.00{j9.00; common, Jii.uuijji
7.00; southerns and barnyards, $5.00®
7.00. v

Sheep and Lambs?Sheep ruled steady
with the choicest lambs a traction
lirmer, and there was a good disposal
of the holdings, the market closing:
quite satisfactory, Quotations;

Sheep?
Extra $5.50®6.00
Choice $5.25 44 5.50
Medium $4.50® 5.00
Common $3.00® 5.50
Kwes?heavy fat, $4.50®5.00

Umba?
Extra $8.25® 5.35
Good to Choice $7.75® S.OO
Mediums, $7.25® 7.50
Common, $5,501$ 6. Ot)

Hogs?The straight rate was revised
a trifle downward, arrivals being on
the increase, but well absorbed. Quo-
tations: Western, sll.

City Dressed Stock?Beef cattle stock
closed somewhat easier, as well an liors,
with other varieties keeping steady.
Trade was about normal. Quotations;

Steers, lO'/fclgsiSe; heifers, 10fa l 3 y>o;
cows, B©l2c; veal calves. 15#< 16c; ex-
tra cajves, 17c; southerns and barn-
yards. 10@12c; country dressed, I,l®
11c; extra, sheep, 9®loe; extra
wether*, lie: lambs, 14015 c; extra
lambs. 16c; hogs, 11>»c.

Philadslolila Product! Market
Philadelphia, Nov.? 2.?Wheat higher;

No. 2 red spot, export, 112'«> 116; No. 1
northern, Duluth export. 12i>®U'9.

Com higher; No. 2 yellow, local. 8314

Moose to Boceive Election Beturns
The Moose home at Third aud Boas

streets will be a busy place Tuesday
evening. Members of the lodge have
been invited to receive the election re-
turns first hand. A direct wire will be
ruu into the home.

TURKISH WARSHIPS AND RUSSIAN SHORE
BATTERIES IN FIGHT AT SEBASTOPOI

Continued From First Paik

tne suburbs of Arras. This resulted in failure, as did other \u25a0
movements against Lihons and Leques-en-Santerre.

"On the center, in the region of the Aisne, we made
slight progress to-day to the north of the forest of Aigue,
as well as at certain points on the right bank of the Aisne <
between this forest and Soissons.

"At Amont-de-Vailly an attack directed against those "
of our troops who were in possession of the heights on the
right bank of the Aisne also resulted infailure. The same
outcome attended several night attacks delivered in the
heights of the highway des Dames.

"In the region of Rheims, between the Argonne and
the Meuse, there was noticed yesterday a recurrence of
activity on the part of the enemy's heavy artillery. The
bombardment by these pieces, however, did not show any
appreciable result.

"On our right wing an offensive movement of recon-
naisance by the enemy on Nomeny was repulsed.

"In the Vosges, in addition to the fact that we have
recaptured the heights which dominate Mount Sainte
Marie, we have made progress in the region of Ban De
Sapt, where we occupy the positions from which the artil-
lery of the enemy has been bombarding the town of
St. Die."

The renewed assaults of the Germans, which have led
in the last few days to the most violent lighting of the
war. are still progressing with furv almost unparalleled,
hut there have been no changes of importance at any point
along the 300-mile line of battle. Official reports to-day
from Berlin and Paris agree that the deadlock still pre-
vailed. Here and there minor advantages have been won
but the main positions are being held on both sides with
dogged tenacity, notwithstanding the bitterness of the
fighting and the enormous sacrifices of life.

The confidence of Germany as to the ultimate result is
reflected in the words of Emperor William.

"Under all circumstances the enemy will he beaten,"
he said in addressing one of his regiments.

Berlin states officially that the situation is regarded as
the most favorable for some time, although it gives no new
details of the fighting. The French statement is equally
hopeful in tone. The allies are said to have made slight
progress at various points, including the blood-soaked
fields of Flanders, in the vicinity of Pixmude. On the cen-
ter and right of the allied lines assaults of the Germans
are said to have been repulsed.

The German and Austrian forces in the east, compelled
to retire before the Russian advance, have taken up new
positions and a renewal of general lighting impends.
Austrian successes on the Russian left flank are claimed
in Berlin.

Apparently Turkey is now definitely involved in the
general war. What the allies described as the "last
chance" for Turkey to keep out of the struggle by dis-
avowing ??esponsibility for the acts of her Black Sea fleet
has not been accepted and the British government to-day

i handed his passports to the Turkish ambassador, follow-
! ing similar action by Russia. Meanwhile the Turkish fleet
j continues its acts of aggression. The Goeben and Breslau,

: German cruisers acquired by Turkey, and four Turkish
torpedo boats are reported to have renewed their bom-

i bardment of Russian towns in the Crimea. The presence
; is reported of Turkish gunboats at the entrance of Gulf of
I Suez and Turkish troops at an Arab village on the gulf.

Bulgaria, faced with the bitter alternative of opposing
I her former protector, Russia, or fighting with her enemies,
Greece and Servia, if such joins in the war, has decided,
according to a message from Sofia, to remain neutral. No
word has been received regarding the decision of Greece
and Rumania, whose participation.in the war is regarded

S as not unlikely on account of the actions of Turkey.
Heavy fighting has been resumed along the Austafo-

! Servian border. According to official advices from
? Vienna, the Austrians crossed the Save and Drina rivers.
1 drove back the enemy and occupied several towns. This
is disputed by Servians, who state that the Austrian at-
tacks were repulsed with heavy losses.

All account's agree that the loss of life in the fighting
j of the last fortnight has been tremendous, owing presum-

| ably to the fact that the fighting has been largely in the
! open, exposing large bodies of troops to the deadly work
I of modern instruments of war.

INDICTMENTS IN
NEW RAIN CASE

Continued From Fir*I N'HRC.

Henry K. McHarg, Edward MilliganJ
F. F. Brewster and F. P. Maxwell.;
These twenty-one men are charged, in |
the language of the indictment, as fol-
lows:

Language of Indictment
"With having combined and eon-I

spired together with other persons to I
monopolize commerce consisting in the !
transportation business.''

The indictment enumerates a large'
number of corporations (approximately |
160) whose business, it iB charged.!
was bo be monopolized. The late .1. I'. |
Morgan is named in the bill as one of 1
the conspirators. Among the officers j
and former directors of the Now Haven
also mentioned as conspirators, but not j
indicted, were.

Edward N. Reed. Charles P. Clark, I
Chauncey M. Depew, Lucius Tut/tie.
Charles S. Meller, Royal C. Tuft. Rich ;
ard A. McOurdv, H. McK. Twombley. i
Alexander J. Cassatt. Timothy K.
Byrnes, Edward G. Buekland, Oakleigh j
Thome and Marsden J. Perry, and j
"divers officers, agents, attorneys and

I employes of the New Haven Company !
whose names are to Grand Jurors un I
known."

Monopolization of Commerce

After naming the 160 corporations,
the indictment charges that the con-
spirators used certain of them, includ-
ing the New England Navigation Com
pany, the Boston Railroad Holding
Company, the Billard Company and
the Now England Bteamship Company,
through their influence, credit and
funds to impose upon the other con-
cerns contracts and working arrange-
ments which would insure monopoli/.a
tion of commerce "in harmony with
the designs of such conspirators."

'' Bftid conspirators, - ' reads t'he in -
"were to induce and compel

such sales of capital stock, such leasing
of properties and facilities and such
making of contracts and work'iflg ar-
rangements and such ongaging in com-
bination by using and threatening t<>
use the advantage possessed by said

j New Haven Company and the accumu-
lation of power arising from the con

I trol of some of the said other <uom-
\u25a0 mon carriers, to grasp the commerce

I rightfully and normally 'belonging to
said other and remaiinng common car-

I ricrs and to drive such other common
| carriers out of such commerce, except

as they might engage in it in combina
| lion with and subordination to sab!
i New Haven Company."

Every State Is Concerned
The commerce which it is alleged wan

! monopolized "by the defendants, consist
' od of water, steam and electric railroad

j transportation in all the New England
[States, New York. Now Jersey, "and

j ev<»ry other State of the United States."
The 'conspiracy is alleged to have ex-

pended 'from July 2, 1 S9O, the day the
i .Sherman anti-trust act be.'aiun a law,
| until "the da.v of the finding and pre-
sentation of tiiis indictment."

The men indicted include sonic of th»
I foremost financiers and railroad men in

; the United States. William Rockefeller
i is a brother of John D. Rockefeller and

; one of the chief ligures in the Standard
i Oil Company. George 1\ Baker is chair-
' man of the First National Itnn'k of New
! York, one of the wealthiest men in the
I'nited States and until recently n di-
rector in more than sixty railroad and
industrial corporations.

Lebanon Maennerchor Erecting Building
Lebanon, Nov. 2.?-The German

| Maennerchor, of East Lebanon, is hav-
ing a fine building erected at this place
by Contractor Feeman, of this city, at
a cost of $2,500. it will be completed
by Christmas Day. The society is but ,
several years old, and lias a member-
ship of 100 Germans and Austrians.
The structure will be 60 feet in depth
and is being built on a plot, 100 feet
deep. Thoro will be an assembly hall

I and various other departments.
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